
d~scomfort. 
portuitity f;o':r":~:i'-:;::~-;'C:;;';':i':':::';:i!:-::::'iii'+'j': :::;'0.,,·;:' ;~;;"';h;;;;;;':" 
they become 

. that they will not 
~ _-otber. __ 

wards, was very 
Arkansas. where 'she had 

-tending sch~ol. -Mrs:Sii".rks' 
i ately made pr~parati6hs to 

I 

The Preasnant' Valley Club wl\l 
with Mrs.' Harvey Miner this 

to finIsh a' q~llt for the 
Re~reshments w\l1 

M_~=~_a~~D~fuhPU~Mf~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~jE~~!~!~~~~~~~~5m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~e~~~ tele~-4~d _+H_,,,, __ o,,,",,,'-.wl>¥. 
telligence that tbe girl, had died. 'I'he 
ml>ther is prostrated with grief and 
for " time her attendln'g 
thought her mind was jmpaired. 

Tressa has lived nearly all of her 
life at Wayne and her many friends 
regret her early death. Her death 

vice at Greenwood' cemetery cause o~ R. crowded store, especially 
interment was made. on Saturdays. ,< 

TLessD--Eil""""<ffi-',,,as--lJ{)m--rn"-Mitr--j-k:tOli-orf-"eriH'or':"--:'~(H"·t'he·",n-hle,rit,y: 'l'hroughont the store is 

nesota. Augu,.'lt-22, 1901, and- came Remember, you-- have to get the the- gre-ate"t asset-to-suce.ess1ul bnshIBIlI-pIU'I:,e-- -M_<ia;V-_mlRg.,.....rh<m .. ~><-l-::';~:'::'';'t):::.U-;;t~~h':SLt-:;I~I;I:-S speaker uttered to 
Wayne a few ye",,.s later with her love of humanity in your he'art ness, Wayne Is proud of the White teen friends and neighbors came to who missed the opportunity to 
mother. Here she speitt the happy, FIRST. That unreal "business get- Basket store and the Democrat pre- the Tharp home and brought well- Inhrrltable, a br .. o::a:~d~1";~:~;~;'~~LC~10L~~ 
earefree days of chlldtloOd and wail' ter," the kind you flash on your cus- diets for them an increase In therr filled baskets and spent the vening ..... 
given as many jpyS as a loving tomers; or that ghost that plays tag alr<'!l:Iy~~.ll.':ifl\1~ng business. playing games. A Victrola furnished 
mother could-'g!ve Iller. -She went to with the lips of the society lady; the music for old fashioned square dane. 
Little Rock last falll to attend school u~lovelY one people put or: when they ing. At 10:30 a delicious two-course 
and according to 1etters l"eceived by talk to an ,jinferior"-all of these luncheon was served. Mr. and Mrs. 
relatives' and friends she 'was happy kind of smiles MUST get out of, I Tharp will leave Wayne about March 

and contented there. No word of ]'f 1 .and this p"alTr~ty~~w~a~s~a,--~fa~r~e~w~e~I~I~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~=tl~;::::::::r:jM !~,:~e~~ec~~;s ~~tte~lI:e;~:::~~lness. l-;·h.--gi,:t- who showed the ~riter ~:~'d-';;~~' sit:uVg';;;~. essential 'In this gatherin~.- where a novelty 

tSheevensotereronwy,. enagrs r/
s
el'at

a 
Ibvreise,f l!efsCpeaCnjdaltlOy !~en l~~~:r !~a~:~:~t1~~1 :~a~:~~~!~: . Success in the school auxiliary The members of Douglas Chapter, !~~>e!~~n~:~al~~e~:~;~y~O March 8th. 

illness, a grief too that held aU the depends upon principals and teach- D. A. R.o will give a Washington Tea, Grades and high school groups are 
the mother, the IDel\locrat extends agony of dlspaid~ye't to her people ers. They wll! supply the insplra- Friday, February 22, to which planning costumes and. equipment, 
sincere sympathy tlonal leadership that will make the dill I 

. , cling BECAUSE they haven't found JudY\ln Wayne is most cor a y n- and prepllrlng the details of the val'-
Out of town relatives called here that great blessing she possesses""':"'" I'esults impreSSive. It should be vited. The party will be helel at the iOllS f-entures.- Everyone is woraing 

by the death were: ,Mr. and Mrs. I. D. the love.of her fellow-man, possible to include the Red Cross home of Mr, and Mrs. Carroll Orr wIth enthusiasm and a great time is 
Henderson, of Marshall, Minnesota, work in the schadule of the day or fronl 2:30_ to 6:00 p, m. Luncheon 

__ ~llt~ Ql.M!'~~~!~~. _~_"__ week wi!thout increasIng the burden p-~~nred. 
SJf1PMENT OF KNITTING oTTli" ~~acher, because every The pup'lls of the overflow class, 

LITTLE CIL\NGE 'IN The following knitted gal'ments .Amcricah should be williHg to shouk Alice Scace, teacher, are now 
IL R, _TIME CARD were shipped from Wayne, February der extra burdens if necessary, ' The Cent~al Social Circle did-not 'd In pap !' making. Aft'r 

Sunday noon ·a: new time card went 
into action on -rfhi;s braifen of the 

- - -"·Omalla." -Un4e't 'the new SchBdule 
the east bound paS$ellger known as 
No. 12 will be 1eaving 'Wwyne at 8:12 
a. ill,. when on ti'm~. No. 10, now has 
3:1&· p. m._ marked as! leMing time. 
West bound 'scheduled, No. 

-----;Jat-1T-a:: -"U at i:n; 
p. m. The 
field are 

t(): 39 sweate~s, 18 pair socks, 20 pair The tim .. spent on Red CroSj;. work a car'lful study of 'the pro-
wristlets" 3 helmets, 2 mufflers, and In the school will be <IetormineQ' by meet last week as planned on ac- cess, they I)\&dc some ,l'ulI'I>rJ81nB:l¥o: 

Fre-ncll cap. • tffe scliool -au-lhorrties- ('O_un! of the stormy weather. They fino specimens. Thoy are 
have decided' to hold theil' next i 11 f1 • f th III d t! 

'From Sholes: 1 sweater and Some may give nn hour a day while meeting on their next regular date ng sma ags 0 H e ~ C~ llil o~', 
muffler. others only an hotlr a week, but re" Ivilich will be In 'Mal'ell. New pupils are aze aCPhmf&n n 

- the Hecona grade an.d Helen aproan An appeal has come from the Red member the more time you pu': in in the.. rour~.w.gra<fe. _ _ __ 
Cross headquarterR to h:eep on knit- Red Cross work the sooner our men The P. E. O. Sisterhood met with Stanley Lan.tatr of the second grade 
ting all spring and Rummer. ~rfS.-=- J:lmeR MTIrer'~$aY evening, Rchool- havIng moved with 

The f911ow.w~articles have been The Hlogau- adopfed is, ..=T.'Ev.ery "Our N-ationa} HoU9J!IS .and Our Na- h1s parents from the cIty. __ 
donated since the last shipment: one SchoOl " Hed crosS- ituxlHll.ry-- and a tional Songs," with Bonnell Mcllor as Mrs. M, S. Davis has kindly do
pair wristl('ts from Ruth Jopes and a Center for Patriotic Service." ]( ader, proved very interesting. A nated to the eighth grade re~ulf\r 

from Mrs. Robt. Mellor. A letter haH been sent to every rleasant time iR reported. the Illustrated 
MRS. RINGLAND, teacher, not only In this county, but 

lIEII\:ES·NF:J,SON 

the -e.;n-t-1r-o.- c-Otmtr-yr--thc-SlIOS,ta.''''''-1 -fhe -Helping 'Hnj1cl soCiety 
which is to organize this great i ng today with Mrs.-will '\Vatson in events. 

force of twenty-two milllon pupUs for all all day session: Dinner \\;'i11 be 

NUss JenniG' H. ,jIelkes 
EdIVarir Nelson, both of 
w~l'e united ill marriage, 
February .2J),_ '1~18,_at 
parsonage, the f\ev. U. W. 
officiating. The young folks 
companied by Miss Olive 
and Mr. Phillip T, Chinn, 
Wakefield. After a short 

-"""""6_-'-~'~'--hcL--in the -s~uth ~fl;:--lin(r 

ward Nelson w!1l live 
neal' Laurt=) , .. "-

work, fLnfl thus 9arry the work of the served at onE, o'clock and the time U(,'I,Y 
Red Cro~s an intcrested-mesBIln- . 

-"'-*"~~~~eel~--'~~'~~-'''~"-'~~~mf~~;;~:;;,~::' .---.. --... ' ... --'--.- ..... -.... -.-.. -"--... -t~SL_~~~~~~hl~~JJ"_ .. %t)~~~l!~!,!~_.'!L.'~!n.t~~1T'imIlO1'.h,,e .... s .. p .. ent Aewl~g fu:r ..... t::h:?:._.o: .. ,r,p:_h ... a"n .. "s ...... , ... __ .. , .......... ---.. ~JYJT~~~._E~:IU~1~1~~~l~::~.:~~-~~1r~runlf,iy 

U, D, club 

wi1l be ~p.ent In 

of Tuesday the Shakespeare 
postPoned thilB week's meeting and 
will meet with' Mf"" Ella Redmond 
Tuesday even~ng of next week, 
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I ·can 'jake 
Glasses 'While 

you Wait 

.. 

R. N. DO'NAlHEY 
ExclusIve OptIcal St61" 

Wayn .... f 

J)('l' honw aL Nmte"a.,tle Saturday 
! t.er a visit here at the Henry 

qJi,J J. W. Wright h()me~. 

'1\Irs. H. Blucchel returned to her 
home at -Norfolk -Stmday cven~nK a~

a. viHit hc-:re with hoI' parents, 
and Ml'R". John Meisler', 

G. "ohne-j-t carries a. 
'o/the latest 'Columbia i 
also Columbia Machines .. 

rest as was· his usual custom, and 
w~~ apparently n~l()(\p wh(m they 
went to call him. and fonnd him 
dead. He was 67 years or-""'.,--"",,H· 
came from Sw~den to America when 
but two years of age, and had lived 
to~' -27 years on the fllr~ where he 
died. 

Tailored 

your next 

to mea,sure SUlt 
~·,->l,·,.c·,=~,· ....... -Ti:I~ .......... ~&I~ ~~ntff.-

, " 

-You=-CaD~ .•. -I ,,' _ 
'·C 

es-s:CoMfoftaJ)ly'-
. . ~ 

'L"'~ 

'-. If X bu Will 

Y.Q" know the_oILayi~gahout-w<?meri·s-work. 

never heing done~hut I notice that along w!l.th·· 

work-nowadays,women.are aijDing to get con-

siderablesomfort. "_I _ ~=Aunt Mari, .. 

,-~, , 
ngn!lI-~omen have learned 'tllat tlley call be comfortable, both at work and lit ·jeisur~rrt1fey dress-

Whether' at work' In the garden or- In the 1)oUsb-whetlter enjoying a. ~Isure hour 'or visiting' a nelg:ttbO~ 
I 

-/-
! 

- j 

- are Jlist right for comfOl't. A long rencb-nnd' nn easy one, for Mlna Tay'tors never bind. 
I . . 

Freedom of movem~ntl' comfort, and 
ecollolllY. 'rhese SI,.1I lIIIN_!...:I'AYL~Jt SA'IlSFACTION. .'~, 

fectly too. As little slstel' says:· "Don't worry abont my 1IIIna 

.. 'Tlier~sUne Here For You From $1.50to $3.50 

Ovr& .Orr --CO'------b--riI~ 

-~-'-.--~~~--~~~~~~~ ~---.---. --. 

den, ]o~a, Saturday where she will 
visit a short time before going to he~ 
home In South Dakota. 
. A farm seven miles northwest (}f 

Laurel was sold by W. C. Boucher at 
$200 thEl acre. I,and is looking up 
il) tllis nart of Nebraska, 

Im;es·t-Coi1lInbla--I!'ee'or<ls-j----MI'& W. ·fI,-Br-une- ·of·-Winside __ was Carroll. was 
a business visitor here Monday, here on- business Mon"da~- - ~,.- ·f~-

'''It looks sort 0' like the 'public be Mrs. F. 'H. Jones returned from Gus Hanssen was a visitor frqm 
damned' sentiment that prompts a Omaha Monday evening where she Randolph the first of the week. 

to shovel his own inside walk had been on a visit. George eteHen, of Magnet, wasl a 

walk outside," said a friend Hadar Monday on account ()f the sel'~ 
the other day; little thinking that it ious illness of her father. 

!!Il. probability the overwork- Mr. and MI'S .. -Ed Samuelson. 

of the man who 
drank liquor, not because he liked 
it: but because the revenue on what 
he drank helped the government pay 
exp~n~:-

house most of the time. 

Albert Childs and family, of Walj:e
field, _spent SU!!dJlY at the d .. P. Lar-

Lawrence 'Oake of Peterson, Iowa, 
was visiting here last week. He tells 

For .~nle:-:-·l\lIltio.I~nl, _Rfl:n.g<2~_ 1-I.q.,v- us: thnt in that locality in north 
ing ilO{I!;~ht. a range ready installed 
with pI1H~n. have a good one for 
sn Ie. A l'hel't. lIan!:io II , Box 11 t, \Vayne 

Mack little 

w~Rtf'l'n 10\va their corn crop last 
Re~aROl1 waR ample in quantity. but 
that it luckf'd quality. being too soft 
to grade; and t~lIlt they have practi-

on ly serve::> ,to emphasize the fact 
that seed corn should be selected be
fore p,ny frost comes and be properly 
('arod for. \Vr' lH~anl one of our good 

he found 

a. ff'W days ago ~ay that he 
'" mistake··whlch was sure 

fifty dollars, and how 

would get when he purchased. 
knew ht' shou.ld have gnthered his 
seed as he did before. But, he said, 
t he corn crop looked so grand. so 
largo, so thrifty ahd promising 
he felt sure- seed would be· easily huh?" 
found at husking time. But corn 

-KILL NO MORE 

kept growing an~ faUed to mature. 100 to 129 egg sille_, 
·~~'hnonenITrntl~~~~;&-'WOU~L~,rnr.11-··-~~·~·· viood case 

mm mIen TIN IN SILK 
n- Is ostimnted that at least 5,000 

ill this country to make tin tetrnch
lorlde, which h~ PIU"cHllsed hy sflJ( 
dyers for \v!C1ghtil1g and finishing 
:",1,:. The Metal Market 



entilator, )'aluj3 $51.00 
Fur Coat, value $75.00 

W.H~ Neely 
D. H. Cunningham 
Ed Evans 

Auctiorieers 
Smices Donated 

I----.---.. ;--.~.-~.---~-- ---------.---.--~.--

L. C. Gildersleeve, Secretary, will 

}'INAI. WORK OF DI8~mICT 
ANn THEl:.OcKJ, -noARD 

Below 

district boar_d has given some pref· 
erence to those engaged in farming. 

_~lng from 2l~ss l~o __ clAs_S 2.ancl 
3 and 4. 

qu-ss r- ... - --- .. 
:in Tosellh -'Frank' "}teUnam-
432 William Claus Kai 
484 Otto Carl Kllipphahn 
523 Carl Will 
637 Rudolph Joe Bartsch 
643 Walter Arthur Putz 
659 Paul Carlisle Williams 
668 oho Frey 
681 Theodore AII~ust Backstrom 

Fl 

693 Orville Curtis Wheeler 
696 GUY Smith Plppltt 
724 Edward WlJHl'm" Niemann 
725 John Benjamin 
726 Glen L. Scott 
750 John Clark Banister 
756 Roy Grant F'redrj ckson 
760 Theodore I-Ierman Hohneke 
763 George Christ Bo~~se 
769 William John Kleensang 
782 George Wilmar. Hoguewood 
787 Wilhelm Moritz Ritze 
803 Henry HermanMohl' 
829 John H~riry rncdjU"-

Class II 
290 Emil Otto Hodgers 
394 Edw~rcl Henry Glaf;smeY~J::_ 

411 Hudolph Bornholdt Schutt 
516 Frank Herman GlaHSmeyel' 
558 Henry -C-haflei Jnorf F;Uk 
589 Edwin .Joseph Reid 
622 Frank L. C. Bargholz 
640 Adolf Fred Bergt 
641 Henry Fre.d Tarnow 
645 Fred Hellweg 
647 Fred William Dangberg 
651 Louis Elmer Harrl.on 
654 Gustave Arlolph Pe;:;tal 
670 Edwin Walter."!p<l\\ultz_ 
676 Berhard MatpHa:s Lass 
_ 6~Jl.AJ >;i Q_ ~r:e.<1!'.rt!£lr. __ l1'!fi!.<'I.~rick'12!L 
690 Emil Herman Gus Hehmns 
694 John George Sweigard 

710 Hans Laurlts Hansen 
732 Ernest Youn~ej. 
738 Arthur Albertsen 

Elver Fi.aber 

790 Albe~t Fred BraUer 

Otto Asmus Franzen 
Harvey Jarne; Eddie 

840 JameR C. Jensen 
('lass lIT 

565 Arthur E. Dempsny 
570 Otto Paul Uttecht 
617 Ivor Morris 
621 George W. Eddie 
631 Wm. Henery A. Wittler 
639 Axel H. Earlandson 
650 Fred Edward Siphley 

662 James 'R. Cunningham 
664 Hal'old LeRter Quinn 
665 William Henry Peters 
671 George Christian Drevsen 
687 -Fred John William' Kleensang 
702 G. E. Paulsen 
708-Ed L. Randahl, Jr. 
722 Henry August Temme 
730 \Villiam Alfred Thomas 
735 Clifton Patrie Neary 
nil·Lytle Chilcott 
744 William Henry Ahl·ams 
74!i Robe'rt Sehindlpr 
755 John Bc(:kman 
7SS .YdlTIes N("il H0lH~h 

774 Carl AevernHmn 
77H Han::.; George Delfs 
785 .John H(!llry Edwllr'd Nissen 
7Rn Arthur .T. Munson 
R07 F!'~~.}( Utl'lol. 
R10 GUY F'ranklin Roger:::; 

Hr~rman WilHam Damme 
H. Frank Wilson, Jr. 

81!J ~rvin McMilIau_ 
820 John Deldrich Claussen 

192 WilIi'am E!d'~,idA\lgUS~ RUhlow ! 

800 Clarence tri, ~~~~ iKlfng . I 

801 GleIm Harr)' f~en 

to Tuesday 

.'.-'j .-. -: --4~I1u1te~-Hats;-yafue~O~OO·
-_ ... --~~llatli Rooni Fixtlires, valUe$5:or'c

-

Cash DOllathms in various amounts, $48.00 
;_;dJillshelSe.e!LCflrD. 12I1ens ___ '-__.·. .! 

, . 5 \Vhite noel): Cockerels. ·2 Loads Alfalfa Hay. 
2 Busllels . Qats. Buff V\1(lI\JUJ.Jl. 

'Potatoes, Roosters, etc. 

Harvey Miner 

LUNCH SERVED AT ~~-t. ~y;:~e.~_ 
NOON BY c. E. Carh,art 

RED' 'CROSS L·~A-=D"I:::'=E=-=S~.~ -t--·--~--··----~ut-t"'t;oQ."'m~~----c----------c-
J. J. Ahern 

: ,= 
day. They are either for or against 
AmerIca: alicf the -cJla~i1ces ai-e --nine 
to one that if they are of the quiet, 

wlll 

The program w 
310 n Hanse.n... as follows: Mrs, Clasen, devotionalj 
3:l1 Edward pa~l Jones special musical numbers; roll call, 
41~ Wl11iam H. Hhudy tested recipes; ten minute paper" 
462 John Otte Mrs. NORkes, "How to Save Time;" 
538 Joseph Henry Meister Mrs. bu._tafson, "The High !Cost, 01 
59-1 WillIam Frederick J(me~¥ Llvlng;" Mi's~ Goodye.ar. "BolTowing 
624 Wan en Closson, Jr. is not Bette] ThUll Begging." 
':'29 .John T, Bl'cHR1.or, Jr, . ~.-.,.,~."-~-.---.-~~ 
923 Si(tn"Y gdward Ambrcy Ii\"COi\"SIS'J'J"'i(,Y I:\, 1I00n~IlIZIN(} 
!)f.iD Pe,ter Chris Pedcr::;en I (l"J'OIll the Goldenl'oi.l.) 

-----------" The govol'nmcnt is asl{lllg every-
(;}:Tm~N UCKJm' N1' OAKMNH I 0110 to save. We have mcaU('ss days, 

A ftstic c!lco71nter occurred over III I wheatles~ days. ~\\eette1'R clays, hcnt
Oaldan(1 a f('w days ago between 11' If'sH days, ]jghtless nights, !ll1fl many 

of the war, and the :;;a.ving of coal, 
oill- ~t Httlc--coTfW1Cs~];·iilr~illight-s-ave 
some sulferlilg In ~he e!:.~ .... !,s well. 
These young men might be putting 
their timo, mOlH~Y and tnzrals into a 

US are trying JO save 
the pl'uceHS of carrying on Rome nct-

Is it not '*jncnlls1stent" to l't'!f]uest 

the .. closing or places dealing in nec
essities and countenancIng "open sea-
Bon" for such as we have jU!:st 

'l'W};N'I'Y·.'IVI~ CFlNT SUPPEU 
E. 

I nTnl-n Scntchman the t't'!mlt -'-other ~·t.,,,,;,;"LThirm::o.-·=1l1Tpjrr,,-·,,~·.tcH--
of which waH mm-;t certainly the d0.- I 01' us littln allll SOIllP of I1S 111Vel1. 
f("!UL of the GC'rman. The persons in I In all ~I'cat move.s. f()r~ he'tter or 
qupstion w(!)'c a mnn named Henry fol' WOl'se Ulf'J'() art' hOlllld to he in
Miller, an insuranec agent, and Davl' COflHistendcs and we hoJit'vn W(' have 
Preston. :VJilj('r uphold the German; found ()lIP that J-.;houJd he tnlwn earc 
lalrgoRge, it iR stated, and in the pa- i of, 
triotic a.rgument which followed pull- Have you noticed lately that when 
off hi~ coat and attacked Preston, your wife, your sister, 01' your mother 
who was not looking for a scrap, but i has -sent you to town for cough 
~!l_dJJlJ:lJ.\l.at.hi,,_.olljJonentm_eantIjtlsl-: syrup, liniment, potatoes, sugar, or 
ness, he started In and belore' the f moth-balls, that t\.lere seems to be no 
finish he had Miller yelling lor help I grocer on the job, 110 druggist pll the 
from the floor where h~ waR llelrl hy I joh" nOl' anyone on the jnh, dealing 

h~Jt the crowd RPcmingly cn-I ill the lIcc(!!'iSiti('H of Hfc' .• You aRk 
-punishment an,d let the af- the rea~on why. The answer is. "to 

-+";;:;"="'~~.~';:=;;~~~~~~'~;~.;'~:h7>;;'"~: <ian' .,.. . 

The Howard Empress 
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SlLl!s~~iPtIQJ!".Rtltes 
ODa~~Year ...... ~~., .. ~._.~.~~ ...... ~$1.50 
Bk Months •••.•• / ..... ,. ..... ,. '1' t 76~ 
~------------- -----"------'. 

Jlnter~d 'at tbel1o~~ 9H!qe ~t',W!lfn·r 
Nebr.,-~aB seconachrsB"- ma.il mn,tter~ 

WAYNE ~IARKET ItEPORT 
F'llllowing a,tjl,~i!~ ~ :~~r~~t, 

qilote~ UB up to f"~ tiM,!, 'It . 
preBS Thursday: " 
Cop' ............... " .. $1.30 .to $~.5Q 
Oat. . ..... ~. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .82 
Wheat ........................ 1.95 
Hay .................. , ....... 1~.0~ 
Chickens ......................... 29 
Eggs' ............... ~~ .............. , .41 

-inIaI;i " 
Pllid $1.25 ll(W gallon and ff(1i~ht 
"qu-:-t}jtY.-'"f?f»)'ghum·~la~t-'f--all. -fuuL 
io! pj~l'~~-' "a1tl 0t<'ter lon-g heforh '1'(1 

JPfl,(le .t~ g(.-t·' tt, at- that---an~!1 ~~c~ i 
r:idw Be~~ jUf;t ',sorghum advert'lS'ea 
l'pt,ail <It $1.00 in ti1C' :;mlH' c()mm"''''''r-'~---~'-~ 

it)~. \Vf: hope th~tl, WaYlw eounty will 

grpW its (?wh Horghum, an.d~,h~V~1 it 
m~de ~Igbt, tQr there is ():; ~'llpre 
li:ealthful sweet.enlng mMe." I, That 
l~t~le j'twang" seems to stimu~ate I ~he 
rtppetite and aid digestion. Organiz
ing to grow sorghum would be onc 
()f the' things (:ount:r agentf':>- fihould 

w<lrk to nccomplf~h. 

f.et's \call' a. spade a. spade, 
call the Ilttaek 011 Secretary of War 
B~k(JI' 

Butter rat ............... .52 
__ -Ho-gs--- •• -;-~;'_.-.-;". _, __ , ••• , .!iJ. ,_, ._. , __ 1 ~), 30 

Cattle ... , ...... , .... $.1.0,,00 

Select that was First in class and Junior 
fall. 'This line of sows has been cared for-in a way to do the purchaser 
the most goo"". Nothing pampered or overdone. Sale in 
sale :paVilion Catalt)g" 'sent on request. . 

~!;~~~~W:~=~~~~~~~~~=;;;;~;,.:';''''-H'-'-tt~ki-c==--=-~'&' "r.i'T'm"""n-tt--~~---jt'ie:na-±V:I:fHHBClt{lS-~to J. E. Halsey or Auctioneers-in OUI care. 

squabbling nnd many 
th:ings considered, tho "<>l>uhli'""ns~ at 

I the fire concerned with the 
last: detailS of equipment and bag· 
gage. We are hOUrly expectng orders 
to '~d: abrardthe ship In tull uniform. 
We I wl11Tlli) 'IIlrder~, mllltary dlsclpltne 
wblle,liil France and~ wlll not be per
mitted :to wear civilian clothes. 

'TERMS:-$50 or under, Cash. O~er $5,9, 6 or 12 months time -on ap
prov_~d not.e~, ~t.~.%. 

D.LE',--1@J1K..B.B.nt ~hO~-·~-~tt----·----1'-"-;r-~~" .. -"o;j";I;I~~'1I~~t-~--~'-i"'_--'iiiiiI~~,&.----:,c------:T;i--;-
One qlOusand men are from all 

walks of life.. There ari; business 
'pl\oreRsional men; preachers and 

writE'l'S and lecturers; men 

wh9, '1:1j1.~'1e given up positions paying 
trom' $2.1000 to $10,000 a year, who 

goIng 'without compensation, 
C6L. FRED JARVIS, Auctioneer. FIRS1NAT'L BANK, Clerk 

18,1918, Mr. TMYI~,o'connell ap.d 
.c~-"",~~~==o,'"~~,,,,~-~.co'·<T~'""'.-"~+'~'~""_~ Haftli,- Krem:ke~at ~Sio:ux~C!tf" 

both of Wayne county. 

House: _____ ~I_" __ .•. __ 

James 
"'llII..QI~!=c"".IiuL~L,,~._"4fS;~~.;;LOUIS last week named Will H. 
.. (Tf-~-hIfHMlft,~ '" ~dl'atrmnn·~~~~oflt:ho··~"':ml!tatio:ii" "During om: ~illl War ~\Vhen Gen

eral Sherman was fighting his way 
down the . Chattanooga rail way at 
Atlanta. General Corse of Keoknk, 
Iowa, 0 was having a desperate en
gagement at Altoona PaBS. Sherman 
knew Corse was hard pressed and 
was moving forward to his relief. 
Hoping to enCQu~rage Corse to hold 

ni·fttian officiating. 
-C;:eiiO~n-DeLOzier-Monday,,; . Febru
ary 18, 1918, at the county court 
house, Mr. G. B. Crellen and Miss 
Lena DeLozier, both of Magnet, 
County Judge Brittian officiating. 

'1. The illustrated story of the AjD.
erican-ftag: --corrinienfswouidTriJu:-e--~ 
cate that this stolly should be Jl~len 
andl'ie~arQl)y-every'-Amertcan~' cl~i-

th'olr nnt/oiml committee on 11 har
I jnimy platform. We won del" 'if he 

~",""~\I'~'" make tho ;,Iem{)nts mix. 
-+!""'"""""''''-'~;'~'ii;rtiI~~~ilr;b~(~~i'' ;~:¥~;lt~,:,::~~.I~~th at· the eOInm, I tt.ee-"I",,~·4"teftll-~lj.gIllt~we11r·-N'hman 

zen. - ~' , 
2. Ventriloquism. Both th.e.~ ~n 'al:~, 

work and the distant work are, to e 
demonstrated. 

, 

King-Nelson-Wednesday. Febru-
ary 20, 1918, at the county court 
house, Mr. John King and Miss 

3. Moving Pictures. Five feels lor 
strOl}g~ comedy .and Path,,~hand COI~r-
ed work U1'e offered. ' 

the ' tops those words that Judge James Brittian. 
haye become historic. 'Hold the fort, O'Connell·Kremke-Monday, 

j'Onr men arc goIng as the~rcpre~ I am---carning.' """""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,!,,,,.,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,="'!'i''''''l'"' 
sentatlv~s .of it great Institution-the "On the sixth day of April last by 
Young 'Men's Christian Association. our deN.>!:ration of war~~~agalnBt Ger
This lnstltutlon has mOblllzed and many, we sent word to France ·to 
equipped them. It has not only a hold the fort, that we were coming. 

eonne(~tirig the cOlllmittN~ with the groat worl{ to do. but a great rcpu-' "And the answer of France was in 
, l'p,{~ord - 01 tho pa-r{v. but it if.! d C . - LatiOll_J~t,~~llf!.L~~~~_'Yhe~ __ the men same spirit that move Drse In 

RaJnO otd--p-n.rty nnct thA-~-nn1"~'''ft IT.·'~'~."- - (HII' ~horeH th6 r.;;;pc",RllifITf:vtfiti reply to'Sherman:'-'-r11ave-roSt--"a 
gall~ ill command. shilts l~rg~ly trom the executive 01- and beell~ shot through the jaw, 

li~er$ o~ the y, to them. They wll) but· I call whip all' hell yet!' 
b~ 'sorel~. tried an,l tempted. Their ';'And France is' waItJ;~' crippled 

flt.rength, nerve, and man- as she is. fighting as men never 

SPRING PLANS 
I 

~1!~~~~w;;tt:j,~~I~:!:~t~~;;;,~{d!'~~;:;';~~~~~~~:~;';~f;";b:e~tr:l:ed:.a~s~n~e~v~e~r:,b:er~~o~r:e'~f~O~u~gh~t~b~erorel holding on against our 1· ~ h . 
I. ~",*mc.-<>t--<lllI:.-'IllY".-'lJ"'--!ll:..Ii-I. ___ ~~-'-t . ere IS a _~=-=-a-=-=t"_==-==:'_-"--___ --T-t-_ 

over are breaking and falling. Like ready on .tllfl line. They have taken h . 
thA .• 0Idl"1's. these Y. men are !lot tlieil' place on the Alsattmrfront be- planning for't e sl?ru~g UI.l_ "l.lllW~'''. 
only fMlng the greatest crisis the tween~ the French and British troops, '. I 
world hits ever known. hut they are and thank God they are touchlng.rl- __ ~_._~ I -kve- -~e---se¥e~ --trips to 

their Ib"'_-Gl,-,;it.""I,-,~a-'wu"'-,w",,-""'=-+1 __ ":" ___ ~ 
own Hves .. Our' boys are anxiously being opposed by men who are not . centers.' truck 

«luI kill a hpll 011 tlw Nther awaiting them. free. It is an historical fact that man"ufacturing 
.of the house could she be held "And 10h! tbe anxiety with which the, Frenchman. the Englishman and d ~l' d . 1b d : I 

hen ,laughter l1IHlc'r the 'l·nll~n~ .. g~'~h~;;~;;;;l;:;~'r_~.ft"OfOl,o,n"'iig"b",er;;.e,."n,.,w"a,,,i.tl_~r:ril~g",,f,o,,,r+;;.:c..:;;,~~,::.a,,n.,~_h;,a.v,.,e fought their way ea ers an JOO ers. an my a ':' 
thl! fooR adinlnrsrr::lon. _re;dy_~od~~n garage~· ~lll---';e"-~ ,-~-,H·-~:-~ 

Congress wants t~o see the next . d h 0 h· 
Loan enthuse til" pMple. it better fitte t an e,ver t IS 

busy and add a good still' 
:F~-rl~clF.~!."-'-;:~~::"{-,"-f--,·j~~'~;r:"'ir{.~': "l,~,·r .. " .... 1711>I'rcent·~t,o tho ~"'«,~./, .. '- WIU' -proJ\t~ "elL. 1-="'llCll""''''-~''''Sp'lllllllil_.:'u!lli<",1l.'~:'Ul4')\}{'Y1'"!l .. -Or'{!~rs. 

farm tr~cks rollout of 

Clark's 



, lI~IiJ; :1'o11at5' fors~le at q, if I' 'T- , ., 
, .! i I 

The 'Celltrill Market 
, i'l' I 1 ',' I I: II ' '--H~cl:::--tu; 

. ~ThehC)in~ oftdo~Eats aod: Meats
~¥rJuwlll;n9t ie disappointed 

Two.-Phot~s.~6!~dJ;7~-~--~~- -----Fred R. ~ 

I 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,0 0 0 000 0 MI·s. Henry Suhr was a Sioux 
o L8CALAND,~~R~ONAL. 0 visitor today. 
o o-oo-o-o--o-oo--o~~o-·oo· 0--0 Q --0 i to triKe iOIII'- -Rupp~r ·"-.---,,,·.'·o-;-r,,--

Ella Peterson oX Willsi,de was a 
__ Wll~ne visitol' Saturday. 

Fair. See page 5. ______ ----!--".':',.,;-

lIfrs. J. D. DunC.!lJ1_,Jlt-:1fosk;tns; . was Sltoles. 
a bnsiness vfsitor here lIfohday. 

~!1~l11Jee-ve 
-fl'om a 

from' 
neapolis, Is he,-e 14: the, qapMlty of Worl~Y retprned to their hOflle at 

Winnebago Wednesday after a visit 
!:i=~r for Mrs. Jeffries for the here at the M. T. Worley home. 

Mr. and lIfrs. Gus Wendt went to Mr, and Mrs. Mac Mlller returued 

Sioux 9ity. are now residents 
Wayne;: Mr. Gray eomlng to bake 

an' pizen' things at the Fish
er baMry. - He I. said to be among 
the most cOIllP~tent dough artists ill 
the cou~try. Winside Saturday to visit part of the Monday evening frolll Wakefield 

(lay at the home. of jh~lr SOIL-GtIS where they visited two weeks with 
--wiiildt;jr. ------ -- '-,-,-, ---Hftei't'---;Elfttl~·ter" Mrs', _ffl.---'lrh(J,jnf>--t--·~1·,·.,-iI'co-l,c,--fHd'Ia-r'ds--ftfl<l--tlat!-glf_".-t-lrtIH..,---flttmt--rhmt-tf-w.--"Il1'1"Fvmdjf----------'i.qlllLTIlllll...-~cJ:UlJ'E~specmtel!lS---.Loaru)U----.tlY--c-t,I>&:ni--,h=~ 

'fhe Lyons Mirr91' Ilnd Sun has e1ll- son. Alice arct .Hnttie and son Edwin went norgan's Toggery. Adv. 
",t1y lost Its head. At h,,,,,t our copy Its only five weeks till Easter. Let to .Wil),~I'ie -today to attend a party The Chester White. Bred Sow sale 
'or that pa~r came minus a head last us have your of(ler fOl' that Spring and wedding dinner at the home of is to be held at Oarroll 'J;uesday neltt, 
\I '.'''k. No, we did not say that Editor "nit no IV. 1Iorgan's Toggery. Adv. Mr. and Mhs. W. R. King given fer the 26th, when W. H.' Billeter and 

'1>Iose had lost his head. their s<on To1m who was lllurru,d at· Burress -Bro$o-ot-1:tr--'MO will sell ,--'. Allan Henderson, of Camp Cod~. . Wednesday. . u, ".u~ 
A quarter section and an 80 acre New Mexico, returned Wednesday for 43 head of bred sows and 'gilts of this 

farm were sold at Cad'oll Monday a short visit with home folks. Allan excellent breed of hogs. No place iI). 

~_~nill~Lru'ill •. -=d-J:a~~~w(ma~~~-.~.~~e~~~~.~~-~~"~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~·~;~~~~f~~~~~~;fl;~~~;~~~·t-~~~~li'~~n.>~IcM'~~nnnTI),¥~~~---~-~~~~ 
purchased the 160' at $115.25 the acre except for the sand storms, life there In 

and John L. Davis took the 80 at is fine. 
$117 per acre. Next week is the autom<>bile show 

Uncle Josh - -say-s- a- lot-- of 
thot the groundhog had been 
by his shadder last week,'" but Tues- be a great showing of the 
day", and WednesdaY they wished they models. \Ve venture the gues~ 

-was -in---a-\.vui.'ui'"nofc- i,deh" the u-rcl1<:l\"V will hear car--
fellet-, fer H 'dropt-tho m"rcnry--to 1-.'-h'H--h~,·--to-n"ar 

below. and a stjff breeze eomin' be there with their 
4-0w mile rate. 

and try t6 "sta:nd off" the ticket se)]er~ No'~ l:v('r usk rrom :nOl'nn 
for truns-Po;t"nt·i01i t~ 810ux .~ity ~~ ();naha and say, "('hnrge It, 

please?" This Is contrnl'Y to 111'. 1Jol'an', I'ules and YOIl do not ex· 
pect it. 

Why Should You Ask Credit on Groceries? 
Few COmniO(lIties are sold 011 as small a margin as food stuff-

even the fOOl) administration steps In ond sa' "~l (. S I ., • J S, ~ r. xro(~("r, ~ DC ~ 'i! 

I 'Am Selling-For Cash 
aud meeting the'sltuatlon slluarely by making (·onscrvatlve )"" 
ductions aD(l It Is a real p]eatmre to note the (~o,,()p('ratlv(> s1llrft 

displayed by j my patrons to cast aside the old, -much abused cretllt 
method which .has been- -aD umrecesslIry bllrtlen to botlI buyer aud 

seJler. In no event and under no cfrcumstanct's will w(' make any 

ch!lrge so please do not ask for It as tl;ls rule. 81l1lllrs to 1'\'(~rybo'IY. 
Butter and Eggs will be accepted 811me as Cnsh. 

I will meet any mall-order house in (·xlst.·n('r. Hl'ing your cata" 
]ogue for cOlUparlson. 

- €{)ME-:AND SEE-lJB AT "fm]-NJo}w·S'I'~RE. 

Our Prices 
Until The Next TSSUIUlf This ~aper: 

Saui ]<']usll ........... ,', .... ", .. 

lY.o lb •. Crisco ....... ~ ........ _ •. _ ....... _._ .. . 
1 lb. Calumet Baking Po er ...................• 

AII-lIi-anas SOIl1t,5b'u·s ............. , .......... , 

:1 Old Dntch Cleans,,. •.••.•...................... 

Arm & Hammer Soda ........................... . 
35e Family Soda CFaek~r ....... _ ............... . 

--BIle Hanel! (hlts-.- .. -,-............. : ....... , ....... . 
Tuxedo_.or. Velvet Tollaeco· ....................... . 
A Full 1;1"" of Cigars ,all ..... ,. _ ... _ ........... . 

Yeast 

.20 

• :IH 

• 20 

.2.') 

• OR 
.30 
.25 

.10 

.0::' 

11..._ .... \ .............. , •• 25 
Rome B~auty Apples. per bOlt .... __ ...... _ . , . . ... 2.00 
1 lb. Fahey .21 

:IHRUNDELb 
I 

new, 

me-rly ]Jfved, in t 1hat corner ,of Iowa glance at their advertisement will 
and will greet mallY friends there convince you thnt tIll:;; opp-ortlll1fty 

at Red Oak and Clarinda. At to bllY is the best. •. 
he expects.to attend 

ladY furnishing goods establishment 
IUls bee·,l-In ITle ha-nds of-carpenter, 
papel' hanger. and painter, and looks 
alril0st -like another plilce. 'New cases 
for the display of hats, an'd dust
proof drawers for their safe keeping 
\'·ith mirrors newly set will add to 
the ease with which th'~ ladies can 
mako - tl~eir hat selections While the 
se_~~c;()n opens, and FJaster will soon be 
hel'e. 

\Voman's Committee, 'Wayne, county 
CouncIl of- DBfense.) 

~ltl~ing n .. h'-e-'for' 'lUOI"(\' l'om1 
. (News Letter) 

TIesolutiO-.Il8 to concentrate on the 
problems of food prodUction and 
I:1cl'vation during _-the", spring months 
W('I'C pass.ed at the February meet
ing of the Executive Board of the 
\Vomun's Committee of the Nebraska 
State Council of. perense. The ser

Plan to come. and take supper 
School and enjoy. the evening. 

town- -ar,othe'f'---meat 
we can he of m 
other. 'More th-u-Il slxt),'·faI'lR··wu,m,"'·lltllte--""",H'--u.f· 
of the cqunty have 

vel" to _att~ruJ this 
but._."f .. =u:se,_.mall,l'._llllll·.e...than 
will atten<l and the .meetlng hi op~n 
to everyone and' those o~p€('-inlly ill
ter('::::;ted in the hnndllng of dairy pro
ducts shoul(l bo tllc:l'€. 

after rnoved to 
n dn.ughter elgllt 
tI18 hl1,sband. 

maLsone,,-a,,e dancing party which iOll~ problems of the distribution of PI'c('.fnct Chtlll'mnn 011 Food ]'r(uluct-
food products will be investigated tfoll "lIut 

OUR BodensteM: from 
turned Wedn,es(lay from 

cut'ed for producers, studio in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs;. Harold Long: whORe mar
riage took place in Sioux City on 
Februar¥ 7. MrR. Long was former
ly Izetta Johnson. A special pro
gram of valentine feature dances has 
heen arranged for the occasion. The 
guest.<; wi]J include 30 couples 
Siou~ C~tyls young pe.ople. Mr. 

Mrs. F. M. Deweese, of Dawson, re
cently apPOinted eh'airman of the 
Food Production commfttce, was del .. 
egateo ~onfer with Nf:'bntska'R food 
administrator, Mr. 'Wattles, ('oncerll
ing the possihle governnlent solutions 
of tpe pl'oblems of labor, market and 

,pre* 
cinet chninuan of the Woman's Com
mittee in Wayne county haR been 
".ked to appoint in' her precinct a 
chairman of Food Production and a 
('halrmlll1 on Liberty Loan. In the 
Second Liberty Loan, the women of 
Wayne county tonk $33,000 In bonds. 
f.!ollcited largely by women.-and they 
expect to do tlwlr part--tn-t-h-e-eftm
paign which will soon be.,Qn for the 

M~·S. lierman Ritze, who 
at the hospital for meMcul tr"ot:ment. 

-E.,I A. -Blood and- Mr; and 
Edgar ~oll'ns()n will chaperone 
party.-Sioux City Tribune. 

, I J~he wBI also seek 
th(! vIewpoints of the women pro
ducors themselves as to their needs. 

"This Is the biggest problem before 
Third Liberty Lonn. 

miSH ndHlnce-tQ Hcc--'[llC 
wOl'ks of llR:-'· Ni}-volty Fair. 

i8 improving nicely. 
·Elme',· Clasen hml his 

today. 

Rev. S. X. Crmls "',rent to Emerson 
Friday to 'att(~IlIl iC_ineetinz._Qf minis
tfm:; and church officials who hav~ 

to do with thing;.; presbyterian in this 
c(fflH:ff'-"oI tlfe --sTate: ""-Owm g-ro-"'"ll'ftf h· h-"""''-=-:-';'-='::--::~''=''::''':c-:c-ci-
fact that a quorum could not be 
gathered at Wakefield or at Emerson 

tl\(~ train at ',Valwficld and 
Hession from there to Emerson. The 
business of the meeting was arrang
ing for the transfer of Dr. Martin, 
p.asto.c_n.t..J>endill'_J:o_J:hc._.cllarge at 
Ponca. It might well be said that 
Bro. Marthr was railroaded thru from 
one HcetAetery" to" another . 

J~hin~ alllar.kolTng nw{liulil whrii1II-1---IIV~'U~I'--
will bring together the city women ............... ~ 
who face' a. shortage nnd the farm 
wonlon who are Qverstoclwd wltlt 
v.egetablcs and dairy products." 

D~te f.r Cheese D~monstratlon 
March 16 Is the date set ror the 

, . 
IlllS the )"'pular Mea among the peOI.le who make meat a part' 

theIr (llet. 00",1 lIleats, .f all k10(18, frcsll or eure!1,._ltltlL llle_~l!.~~~. 
ot substltlltes for 'Jeef, p"rk 01' lIluttqn on "lDeatless and por~l~iI~ ,,' 

. days." 

They Illne a satisfactory substitute f"r butter .In tllelr 
HcnryllRethwisch read of 

: hog sale "tc--N·,w""Jr--'n---r:,;-...--lwiTh-t1n."I1',.m'J-m"A,·;)p,m·--kTh.,--o'"o.oT'.·II------·----

------Nul Marfgola--Oteo' 
from 

milk and the using of the 
mnking variouR dishefi. The p1an 
which it seems could e,aslly be work~ 

made on the (arms and han'!fted by 
80lne butcher or mercllant In the 

A pure .prcml, liS wholes"me Dud clean as tlie best of 

We asli_ Y"Il Jo try. all 
buys for 'your table •. 

• I ' 

Ja,ck Denbeck, PrOp. 
1--;' 



" Nebraslia. l<'el:!~uary 18tn. llij8. 
Board met H)'4' IJf.H' H(ljOll ',1 memhen:) preRent. .' 
On motion the i(JI1o~rlng ~laim~iwel'c <lI~dfted and .ullc)\vcd. and Warl'ilntH 

ordered drawn on the nJ;.;pcctlve fur;tdB. a1, follows: 
(h'netal Puml 

to participate in the exercises or 0 0 0 '0 0 0 0,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 
eommB-mora,ting the birthdays of 

No. Name What FOI" Amonnt 
\Vi1!Shington and Lincoln. This is ~ 
IHltrioti<': tn('(:ting and let us be pref'"-
pdt tr~ f<:l}: aR po~sible. . 

, , B~'" Y.!' p, 'U. rii~ets SU1Hiuy eve~ling 
ni. 1;::10. All ,YOllIlg people are urgeu 

1604 Mal'chant CaJcul;:Jfi)lil, l\1;wlTin~o" Calculating lYlae~HIH~ , ..... $250.00 
,,66 .r!lJi.a :1-101:[<11]" ll!.iag,\~·" IW~:i,1q!',!,F1C'9' 2I1t\f, tf' Mal'~1l ~f)th ..•. ,',,' 17.;;0 
ilU Stan dard Oil, Co .. 0,1 roJ' 'lOgm,e, .. I ....... '.................... 1.28 
146 Perlrim; Bl"of-l. ~., Suppli(J:::;, 'Ju~h~l~ ;7X; Shcl'iH .7g; C{~. C](~J'I{ ,:~r,. 
=~,.JJ8)O"'R",ta,!,g9---'&';-L"!'..!..L.~~~_~·_1...:L~-=...;-·.-·· " ..... __ ~ __ ... '." .... I, 

170 -Mrs. _Aliee L. !Hcl'j'imnn, \\~rd():w'r; Ipensl~at'e~ .• -:.·~.-c.c-"'·'''~{j\.;jjj)t'-'~·-''"'''''''"''''''''·'··''-'-~·--.: .... -' 
i17~ A.. G, GrUif~me~;lr"f!I~IUI)i)1' ~,~paills .•..•..•......•....... ··m~'j;}tll~~,,~!~~~l n"'~.ofiit'~lii~'''fh'i.' 
~77 James-Baker; 'fMliilil'';.ro'r'' Itt' .'and de~th~ .......... ....... The'sullleds artJmost 
178 Orr & Orr !Co., ' 'impplies,i for jill' .'.b,,·................ ....... 'WG Arc bonslderhig !lOW: 
~82 :ji;'. H. Benshoof:, Registrar ,'f 111rt68 and deaths ............ ;. can ipos~i'h1Y stay will be sorry 
185 ;Weyeris I'; S~hult, supplIe~'lor I'M~~I" u. S •. H,?rton ., ........... ,. , , ' 
186 Geo. T. Porte!', NaJar), ,from l)N~emhcJ' 4, lOU in Jan. 4, 1918 .... thc- les,fwl1 period is over. H. 
187 Geo. T. Porter, cash lidvaneed f~)r a'uto hire by order of Cn, Attty H('illz tb~) great pickh:;'·-mn.nufacturcr 
188 Geo. T. Port.er. hoard and j~lilor fqes for keeping Henry Sehll- hnH t.hiR to say of the Sunday school: 

maker.:.", ,': .......... ~.:"~11· 'I"'~""""" •••••••••••••.•.• "The 811'n,day school),uys me.~reater 
189 Geo. T. Porter, Halah! from .Tan~Hl,r~ 4th, to February 4, lHlB •... 
1.93 n. S. Smith, Hegistrar of hirth's ar~d deathB at l'>cIIdcr ..... :.. dividends than any other investment 
"197 E. C. Simmons, one-third qxp(~nse$ and day's work G]Lamil1Ing 1 maket 

O. C. Lewis went to Carroll on .,.a 
husine::;s trip Monday,. 

7\-Iiss' Arm~{ Meyer ·went to Pender 
·Monday to ~islt a· sister for ~ short 
time. 

dar Monda~ to visit relatives and 
friends for several days. 

A:ugust Hansen, ~ of Portsmouth. 
Iowa. visit"ed his brothers'{ R. H. 

__ ._. ~:=-198 .. ~~-:!st°S",~~~gl;~~:.~Ptt·r:t~.:t~_~~~DJ~;.£~·e·l;t' 'dr' 'H~;it'I~':: ~~:_";.~~" Aflvisory board meeting 
.- 200 H. J~I. ___ Si.rxliU1..L.~<).m'..}~lr..cJ_ f.Q.r ___ ·dJ~fp,l}.dant in case State vs. Henry ~CC'~tfi'<rtJnr:"r;~lrn,·:ttc-8"0(H"cleeik.4n411~·I~·=,;~,,"T'=_v:~~"--="~'';'rl~":·~,=d~ .. I' 

~~--·--;-·Scllulnaker, paupeJ' ........ ' ..................... " ........ . 
204 Wm. Broscheit, lifting jael' .. ' ............................... . 
206 Henry Rethwiseh, CommisHjon~~r s~rvices ........ , .......... . 

,\lItolllol>lIe (~r ~I()toj' Vehld(' }'mul 
145 C. B. Wattier, eua" dragging................................ :1.00 

'---201~ii1S Rehm'us~----roa~T-dr[tggfjlg:-;-:-:. ::.-:-:-: ... ;.:":-;-:-.;-;:-;--:-:-:-:-;- .. 4 ;----q.oo 
1I08d lIf.trlct No. 19 

95 J. M. Mohr, road \vork ....•.. r ••• ' ••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••• 
'.. - noad District No. 25 ' 

89 Louis Tift, toad work. ....... t ... r ......................... .. 
Road DlsfrIc~ No. 27 

an
the 

and Mrs. 

9ranger, JO'Ya, 
has movod to Wayne and expects to 
follow his trade here, being a paper 
hanger and painter. 

207 J. L. Davi~, gnldcr ·work dnii rpad ,.dragging ..•.....•......... 
__ . _____ ltoad_ District N~~"". ~.~-~- --""'==Hc~=:;;'~ 

--107 Peter Larsen. road WQrk " ...... ~ .......................... . 

Mr. and Mrs .. F. Bartels, of Sioux 
arriveu Monday evening to visit 

Road {llstrlct No. 33 
1345 George W. SwelgarlJ, ~o~d .. ndfgralier work ., •............... 

, ROad 'DJdrJc~ No. 60 
179 Walter Doran, g)'ad"r 'Work ................................. , 

lI~ndD1~trict No. 6!1 

r,e"y' FbI: n~.id' Disi~l~i' N~.: :i3" : ........ . 
road /IrQ ~r3~er wo~.k .. , ............. .. 

, Le~y .For ~0~11 Dlstrlct No, 60' 

~;';';Iiir; ~~;~ . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
'on file ,but ,have not heen pass~d on: 

hereby 
John for Plum Creek Pre~lnct 

..---1IlLvacaDc), , ' __ -,._ ... n ______ , 

neSlgll<ttloli of Eirn'e-st-"""ffnrrtgfetil----a$--'"Ovcrso-cr-uf-ftom:t--m-stric:t-No. 
1s h&reby approved. , c""c ... - • 

Bond. of J. 'U. 'CHe~r~ as ~cthig' Cou'nty Judge Is hereby approved. 
Report of Sdtdlers Re'lier Cominlision from January 8, 1917 to February 

12, 1918. showing !JOlleetl~ns 4nd (!lsbur.ements Is approved ant! the report 
is ,·as tollows: "" " ' J 
·Wlance.Jlll hand J'~I1Uarj, 8, 1191'1 ...................... $.86.48 
Received rrem·CountY,'l'r~asu~er. Febru'Iry 10. 1917 ...... ~OO.oo 
Received ffom c011Jitri Tr~astirer. IJal1l1'ary 14. 1918 .•••.. 400.00 
Paid out tor 1'1l\1~f a'\.}.'~;ti).o~~~~r~ ..................... $543.85 
BEllanCA in ClttzeDS .. Nf.I.nl.O --~~ •. L!!L~~~-,_._~_ 342._6J 

I . . . . 1/ $886.4'6 
Whereupon 13olii-il la!djoUrn~d tp F~I1~Uary 21. 1918. 

r eRAS. W. REYNOLDS. Clerk. 

It would be n bV''',.,-, .. " ... 
·body would· r<>ad, ri>I~A-agi~m'na,"4,;;.:Ji:J~ 
article . entltle'1. 
Ohu.rch." by John 
In the February 
Saturday Evenltig 

For the 
subject of 

I Suffering," This is -ll. Ques~ 

whlen has vexed many minds 
should be a topic of Interest to 

Many !Cooed' Their Sons-
--4-... -. '-'ly~~'C~~'-~~ . Your Mone,. 

·i f j 

~any ~l~J io~nea t~elr sons to tIle nation. They Imve made the 
8Rpt.eme8301;i~ioo •. 

. You arel ;II~~~~ to 101111 your mOllOY. 

.. Jla1'-l'lta~.Slif1I1i~*,I'! lIalmp~arut·Y.o'illif.c(\D)e .Q,shar.e.holder In the 

l· .. -li!!!!~.Q.!'!~~:'!'.!..~!!:':''!L~~~-"-~~;~~.'.'ol)lf,,,t1II!Jlretlt ~epubllc. 
Not to bny War Savings Stamps 

trellches. ~etl t)j~nI know that 

soul and PQt**~ 
.. -_. U. s. w~rl'!inVln!i:'R SMm 

pounded qllart~rll; or' equiv 
rate of Intef~~t I tli~ I.' " 

, 

treason t9 ollr boys In tlte 
with tltem In heurt IIlId 

re- they leave for their home 
cit [ne ennecountyl 

Metll~!11,iI~ Episcopal cimrch 
8. W. MacGregor, Pastor) 

'School: 10 3::' m. This is 
most important services 
. 'Bihle study classes 

and children. 

A. M. Ziej;ler, of Gregory, 
Dakota, visited over Sunday at the 

of Mrs: J. y!' ,.Ziegler. He had 
to ·Omaha to ·"'isit· his son. Wa1· . Subject: 

army. 

Mrs. W. S'. Crossland. of Detroit, 
Michigan, arrived Monday evening to 
visit her nusband's parents; Mr. and 

"The Mrs. Geo. CI1ossIand. She will visit 
T/lls . her parents at Lincoln before' ' 

Stop in some day and let us show you a Columbia' Grafonola.' 

You will be allowed to playas, many records of y.our own; 
selection as ydu wish, Qn different Columbia Grafo.nola· models. I 

You may feel free to ask as manY'qu~stions about phonographs as 
you wish-the more you ask the better we wU.llike it. 

and the We will be gla:&to 
~~~"~"'~~~~~~--

wo~ld n~r in the world to caine. 
---~ .. ~----~+-U.+~~,U~ 

Examples gjven of pe,rsons men
tioned if, the Old and New Testa
meJ!l~~ who had committed the sin 
_kno~n ab the '~Unpardonable Sin." 

GOOd'rlngiug and, music, Seats 
free and everybody welcome. 

C~ljin~t meeting of till' Epworth 
i T1pr1'l!llay-

6:45 'Is the hour. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schroe4er. from 
CarrOll, went to Omaha Tuesday, 
where the lady goes for treatment by 
a specialist. She' is Improving In 
health and it is thought she will soon 
be in normal: health. 

Ge9r.i:e Crqssland returned Friday 

In that department of the 
has been pushed with an 

enthusta:sm that has given Wayne a 
wOlnlorfol showing .. The spirit of~ th", 
ladles, young and old, who have res
ponde'd to the call has made Miss 
MC>I'l':lsorl very. gratetul and while her 
",ol'k n~s been hard, It h"" been 3 
plea~urel :tQ work with . s~ch apt and 
wllIinlr""jW;ljrkers. .. _~_ _.1.'.00" 

,The full quota for h'ebruary: 150 
r,~"nl'd rhrIs and 500 shot begs will be in' the' west Monday morning. 

Phone No. 284 

War" r<igulati~ns are ,malle flii'tJiClr ..... ilffeet on the 

Where·tlley affect you, it involves yonr patrl.:....: 
you help to win or lose. 

N cver in his tori . has So much been demanded 
of railroads, • 

TIle mOVll..menLot:iilliteriiIT lind finlshed_pl'odnc! '~------r"""'c--
Uncle Sam is a gigantic task. 

fort and earning power • 

. Ii ·11> bUt a"sligllt iiiconvemenCii" 
resnlts of German victory. 

-Help Uncle Sam,-Help our boyS in Fr3nce,
H~IP the railroad,s In their vital lVork of serving' 

the Nation! 

Load l0llr car to capacity 
Load your freight promptly 
Unload freight promptly 

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha 
A. W. TRENHOLM 

. Vice Pres. ~alfd General Manager 

St. Paul, MinD. 

, ,. Her sister. Mrs. Herman Sund, and 
ready .for shipment the last of the Mrs. Henry Witten accompanied her .---------'..:....-----!-----------'--77cT;-:rrn, 
of 2884, ~~e!~:;~a';!'a!t~e~t"h~~:e:~ as far as NorfOlk, returning home 
February 18th a shipment of 133 the afternoon train. ."' 
(It;O~~11.1:g~~ wa~=--St;n-t;=-inaKtn~n- spl Albert Hansen, --w-ho-mQ.\!cd -
dill l;;llowlng for a. place as small as last wintcr from Harhp1, Iowa, 
Way), •. ' . purchased the Chas . 

QUite: a'-few'-Iadies"" ho=-<I ..... ",.o,n·l·fa"m .. ·nQl'thea£t .. of·.Way~he. Is prepar· 
the COU1'se. The and tak~ possession 

nnt&- re~ and tho workers white. 
Thirty-t;wo hours of ·work entitles Qne 
to wear! a cross on the left breast 'of 
the nprQn. seventy·two hours the em· 
blem 011 the voil and onc hundred 
lind tW~'1ty.elght hours a bar under 
the emblem on the apron. An inch 

will be his aim to 
a bunch of dairy 

and grow chickens, pIgs, and 
stock, believing that the small 
intensely stocked and farmed 

will give one a ret\lrn equal to many 
of the larger places farmed to 'graln 
and feeding ,stock, 

Carroll ci.tizens -\ve.1'e joking at the 
C-.'·:''''·~'' · .. ,.· .... ·+:~c "',.. . station' 'iti,; ·other-'fay- over 

T1''''''/~''''iI~1rl1'''''''''''''-~A'''ih''"''''''''''':a~,,. •• ~+<:::::';i:':-.''~ that' at' O.n auction sale a lot 

I 

We expect to have a lot 
stock and m~chinery. 

..stuff-eaJ'y·in o~.der.~to .. have 
. advertised~ ~~ 

str~et. Carroll. had sold for 
-lrT==71!~f~~~~!lL"1~~~::"~~~~_W!I!~!!.I!.1"Lt.?,':'~l1ll~!<i."!'~~~l.LQl~.$.5rulJ.D.OLt.w<)..J.o!:8-O\JLMlldn. . ..flt!:eel~I_·· .. ~, __ : .. ·_·_ .. :·_., ___ ~_~" .. _ -,--'-'~~" -~~···-,-"·"""",,,'~·-";~""'f+~ 

L •. C. Gilderslee:ve 



of the amount of space required for 
Its publication I,~, was tl)ollg/)t best 
not to make an Itemized report in 

local papers. The record' of the 

'!'::',':,', ,', "~,I', , , " " 
,.;,: CO~mE~CING AT 12 ,O'CLOCK SHARP. 
I", ,: " " " ~ 

---~-~-- ,-~- ---I ":"~-"-~ ,-- :',', ';:' j' . ' 

,6f1cad of Ho~ses 
10.yr old, In 

,- .-.- i " !" I 

i50, H~!ad orSt~c~~Ogs 
I ,~~~~~~~ ____ ~ ____ ~~~~~~. ____ ~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~ __ ~ ____ ~~~~ 

-. 
shows that 372 people of 

and immediate vicinity sub
'scribed to the Syrian-Armetllan fund. 
The list was headed with, a personal, 

... j, -I~'" ".-.----I--sim§C.rr1i~tlilr 

25 TONS GOOD ALFAJ,FA HAY. --5''"STA~DS OF BEES,'ABOUT 10. DOZl:N (l00D PI.Y~IOUTII ROCijjKC·(:}"Il"cR:ENiS.-:,L.ru;~SJ::. 
6 INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS. ;"~:th:iiliC;~,'"'i! 

,", , 'I, ' . 

-""lmplements,-Efc~-~~- ,.-' 
- -- - 4 .--

A S(·t 1'8Y slings, two liarpooll hay forks, complete hay rope, Deering lI.llY rnke1 2 box wagons, o~e wngon with hog, rack, spring WII:", 
gon, 811",' "u~'gy, 2.spated snrry, blacksmith forg~, auvil, vice c~mplete drill, a IIoover grain drill, Avery corn ),llantcr, 80',rods wire, a,,,:, 
Cra!<pr-JII" "'::"nh'" ~O 'rol\s wire, new eUler press, hanow cnrt, Sat·lcy riding, IIster~ Ir9ll. !<et~e, sera!,>" •• tW9 8:,foot dlsc. EmersoD 14, ,," 
Ineh ' 'I, 11," IlIIosf, new, Janesville cnltlvator, Avery cultivator, two· row .tnlk c,ti:tter~' .Twentleth Cell~nry manure spreader, sprllli,l", 

...... ~_ '-----i-."="-w"'---''''=--"',,'--"'':'--'<~'CC-''=''!.,h "' .. "C'_+_+ __ ._-'-"~";-""",="~,:C'c,-=,three.s .. rtlon harrow. 6·shovel, F~lng Dutchman cultivator, 5·foot DleCormlck IlIower, 8·foot ,!lcCorm"lc:.::k:7-"b",a:::-r-'c\'e;:::s:;t~cr'-=;;-:-C~' __ h-""~~_ 
grIndstone, 11111,' starko. new, 2 Daln hay sweeps, pair bob·sleds, fnnning mill, seed; co~n gr8ller, barrel of gns tank 

amounts 
other towns, will be forwarded at 
once to the state treasurer. ' 
through him reach the starving peo
ple across the sea. The neecfis so 
urgent that the local treasurer de-

g,·It,d .. , XI'W ('III,tl1ry "nitlvntor, Good·Enongb i6·lnch su\ky plow, 2·sets good work I,arness, set b\lggy hurIlCSS, set single 1'llrlloS8, 
,-!.oot, fepd bnnk, 01111 many other articles not here ,menUoned. 

TEmIS:~10 1I1ontli'stliiul,viilbe-f!;lVeii---onaPllrOved notes bcnrlii'g-S per cent lutere~t, 011 ~lIIns over $10r all sums 
cash. No llrOl>erty to be removed Jllltll settled for. 

cided to make two re!ll!ttances: the ' 

first to be sent -ato-nc-e--aniftTie-ftl1;~-'--II--'~'''----'' W' t\ "U: . 'N J E- R" ," --0 I 

~~~~~~e:~ ll~:,~~al~~~t;i-I:o~O a~O~~~)I~~~ , - • ----.--- . ' . ~' ."__ _ . I, 

their canvass. The following it3 a • 
copy of the check mailed Wednesday: ___ ~_~~ __ -" __ ':",::""_,,:,,,,--,--_'~-:-::::-:=--""::'_~=--":""----'--_'----:'--"::JI'~~----_,--_-~---,'--"':"'-~-~:C+:~4'i1Itt0i 
'-----Wayne;--Neb .. ~Feb~:13;·1918 (Q.lo~AhAta88) 

State Bunk of Wayne, Wayne, Neb. W. II." NEELY, Auctioneer. a 5 5 
Pay to John C, Wharton. Treasur· 

vr, H. Gildersl~cvc, Chairman. 
A~ D~_Ericksf)-'), Treasurer:,

so~n; FOOD PRICE MYSTERIES 
The people of the Panama Canal 

zone were- anxious to do their 
in the c"'bn::-;el'vation of \vheat, 
whon they made inquiries they found 
they could buy no corll mnal. There
upon tIl(' consul at Pallam.a reports, 
"for the purpose of encouraging 
huusekeepers to use corn in or- P-UBLIG=SAL 

For the Hucce~R of the CRnvas:=; in 
\Vayne county, til(' ('X(wutivc COIn

mittpe wishes to (>xprpfiH its appre

ciation 01' the lwarty co-o:peration of, 
and tht> good work done by, the or
ganizations of other towns and pre-

~~Lt~1~~ __ ,,~_~-I-_;;:~'tI"" __ der to conserve the flour, 

ledgernent of excellent service 
ered by the following so.1ic,it.ors. 

R. ]'i, Donahey, Rev, -8; 'X. 
WHliam Gamble and Clyde Oman. 

Having soldmy·.fal'm and going ,to quit farming, l1wHJ"'SlelJl'iat t.n.e<ii-' 

!~t~h::;::,";::::;:~i::· ,:;:= and implement. on ill 

u. S. Soldiers fuo:~;;::~:~::f,~~:~r~::::cMo_m°e-nA'~-a_td-N· Ao0n-'. _Y ~J:e ~ .25, ; Hr,11 ' 
ItI~I2~2ti1~~~~~~Il~~I~h~a~v~e~~th~r~e~p~w~h~e~a~tl;e~s~s~m::ca~l~s~a~-~,d~"a~Y~"-H~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+t __ ~~~'~"~~~V~''~'O~~~~~V~==::::======::==========~======::====::==::::==~~~~~~~~tr~, 

"Bull" "Durham 
War Correspondent Charles H. 

Grasty, in d~patch from France. 
August 10th, s~aking' about the 
greatdemand~\>r,BULL DURHAM, 
says. "All otHer kinds of tobacco 
are plentif"'~! only what the 
801aIers waiit (Bull Durham) 
is scarce"- ' 

GENUIIN~ CIa 'Ii' ULL-

In spite of which I Recm to thrive 
And feel I'm very much alive. 

It is a fact that thOSf~ who eat 
1'0 grati fy mere taste, 

Who scorn all bread not 
wheat. 

And let it go to wast(-J; 
Who gorge on flpHh of ox and swine, 
And wash it down with ruby wine~ 

'rhese fl.ourish like a green bay tree 
For mayhe quite _I}, Hpell, 

I And lIH'I~ di~l(>IJl!)!'l';';, lilF' n Sf'il, 

mnguif tlH-'m- war iH il(dl 
Whe-ll with it ('ome:-i. it:-l griefs ~ to 

Help<, .... in flip war that way, 

if' thll~ sP<!lIfed, 
healt h and strength aR-

hf'lly like a tub, 
Ane] ~c'lfi"h 10 the eore, _ 

"rho fill" up fllll of high-price'd gruh, 

has done In 

foundation for their move, and 
whether it is the hest move that 
could be made or not. It wil1 at Jeast 
nrolUiHC- f.~ -r-elieTuj-itt---\"vi1J appeal to 
the pJ'oducor amI con~umrr. In the 
natnf' of pat'ty politicg, grafters have 
strangll~ij water transportation, term
inal PIf![vl1cgm; have hoen grasped, 

-S-Headof Horses 
~ One gray gelding, coming 6-yr-old. wt 1500; gray 'gelding 
yr-old, wt about 1400; roan mare coming 5-yr-old, wt about 
colis 3-YI'"olEl,-wtabou t--l2-&()--a-nd -1l{)0. 

~----

7 Head _of~Cattle 
One good milch cow, 5 years old giving milk; 6 heifers, 

in calf. 

Implements, Etc. 
6"foot Deering binder; 5"footMcCormick mower; lO-foot Deeri 

rake; '70"bushel Great Western manUre spreader~ 6-shovel See-saw 
cultivator; John Deere lA-inch gang plow; John Deere spadiI).g. disc; 
plan~_er with wire;. lB-inch Ja:nesville walking plow; 3-section 
good n; truck wagon and rack; 2 buggies; 2 h P Rock Island 

per cent interest, sums 
for . 

. ran 
\ 



given ill 'Va.\'nc. 
Sidney--Sflber.', pi~lljst.' -, and" 

l11reMtic, Steckellilinii ; v'M,iJjl11t. ' 
mar 'Auditoduih, "iSd\ld,i:r' , I 

F~br~~r); 24. ,~\ 'I~I Q:~,lp~I.t; , -',I , 
From fhe' pen or A. L. ,tSlxhy or, 

State, Journal: I'""'" , 

f'm----:-a J(ivef-ol-

day. 
have heard 

heavy and 
In delightfully' 

----I--~heal'(L-,x~,~~,:,;~;,~~~,c,'~"U.!'~"'i~frro[~nriiriRk'it:~trhr't1rr·origh-th~~m&~hn~&rnt&~,i.rttlu~~~,;;~~~iH:~==~~~-~'~~~-T~-'~;Avtmr-------~,-:-I-~I-~l.,~~~~r~~~~~;:~~~ .. -s,ru,a---~I1---lt-~FQlr-~~~:~~~~~~~~:I~:;c~lt-cc:~:~~ grandiloquent el'owd, _, 
And their musie waH good 

bones. 
have heard the pinnp w,hel,l . 

ed like sl1)'" ' f 

By the artists from ovel· the: seaj 
But when Steckel,berg plays on I Geo. rlllcEach';i.-,~Wa1ne 

l'I~O~ld~'li~;m[ffirornl1rnTIJ--rm----jllm4-~~~~'j~~;~;~:~!~~;~;~~':rr;~,l~~~.~~~~~~~~':'_"~~:Y~::~~I __ l_]Blg Type Poland ,China Hogs -, '''ot-lIImIw's' Fashlol\::;blood 
lilcE~chen's mg--Moow 

Mc'/{Ing ~r Wonders and others No. my teeling" I caInlot describe if 
I would. 

There's it peace. t\\~i'~ i~ i'~st, 
is"joy: .' , 

I~full~ilie~m;udH~M tet~::~~~~~~:::~t~~~~~~~~~~;~~;~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ o more good t~~'~~~r~:~~~~t;~:~:~~~l~'Q~~;~t-~~~'-------lf)~£.1t'£~.~i~~~~~~~ 
Than a pail' of ,,,,w hoots wilen a' CHUHCII OJ' WAY:-;Il, NEBRASKA t 

boy. i ~1 
In the sweep of the bow. in' the ,ise Kllow All 11e" By These Presents: ' 

. and the tall That we, q. E. Gildersleeve, E. S. 

ot th~ sweet. mJll10w tOIiBS that al'e ~l:,irc. ~: G~~th~~~~. ~~c:';nh~~:::': 

--.BuL_ Y.ik'l. 
u)il"htjl), 

Then w.ant 
.slde. 

-,' 
' ..... p altd Lamb. In Rathe, Libera' 

Slipply and 'ndli'Itr.~t i DlIfI1and;"";' 
".rket Slow '.rid '!P~I~.' 81iar't!IY 1rhe llttle seed =n-ker-slro",-nrlnc-tl1te-+~'T.''''~~ 
Low.r for 80th ,Lllmbl: and, Aged lJIustrnUon will be found 
Stock • ....,.F •• d.~ Trade 0\111. " In garden work. The mnrl,ers 

- ,Unl<lu St.",-,,:\ uNI>. J.lwal,a. Feb. 20. _'lhbuld -be-in the form of sled 'I ruUners 
A , ... UWf '(Idt.!'t.u:tc" rUn of, cattl~! for 

L. C. Gildersleeve; )Vinifred p, Main. 
GeoFge W. Crossland. the duly elect-

"~'-~1TAr'-.mnmT~nm~~c-,]mrlj,&eTI '-Board--of 

'['RUeK ROADS 4,RE 11APPED 
~'I'O ATJ,ANTIC SEABOARD 

new· lap of mapping out Army truck 
roads fOJ' the Government, one of

already been laid 

We also carr1 a foil line of' ~ 
Suit Cases and TranllDc 'I 'I ' ' 

Consult 
I ' ' 

MEN'S SPECIALIS i . I 

Established In SloOJ: C1'r 

,'II: - --'rIIH<Iuy, 'l'.O!1O h~.'l. l'II't lIie two daylt 
IUpply hal bet'll if.ooo I' h~Rvler thani It 
w~J<: ~.II'k TIl"re ,WlU; un actl va de
,_nd tr6",'Woth t>a~,JtE'rlt laM shIppers, 
-lUId beet Iteel'!! 
In lOme caR.I 
Monda),. Fair 
..,lIIiiic 
(',owe And 
fuUr stead:!, 
lYe. There 

CO~IING PURE BRED 
STOCK SALE DATES 

-0-------

HAMPSHIRE H6tiS 

Satorday, March 9, 1918. 
At Wisner. Nebraska. E. F. Shields. 

-AndhBlftb;Soul' ~~ 
shortenin&. I. 

-- - - ---&Ild expe_l"O 
SAVE ••• till , 
U. S. Food Alii 

f'?1IIi;l~iii1bI- minlstratloa rec: 
::::~; ';t r 

.. atdckers _~ •• ,, ___ .,.g'I0"'.'! 
etronger 
tbls line. 

---Quotntlomr -"on--
eholcB hee,'eR, 

Hllndy Seed Marker. 

of the good uppeqrance ot the 
and this Can be accomplished 

:b(jother way except-biY the:tlae, 
'1nllrk~r. In drawing the first 

the ground should be squared up ac
curately and a ~trlng stretched nt one 
SIde ns n guide for the njarker, ,It lis 
" good plan to use a Une tor all 'otlier 
marlls Il,,--well. setting It exactly 18 
Inches fr'r'ltl' tlie lnst marl,. 

by 
a Secretary·Treasurer. 

whose duties shall be the usual 
duties of such officers and who shaIl 

Cures Rupture By the quick-
est, safest and 

surest method known to medical 
science. without the Knife, ParaHn 
Wax or detention from buljin .... s. and 
no pay until cured. ad-p- 3-8. 

with wbol ........ :; 
ry.O .... ,. 

make report to the Quarterly Con- • 
feernce of the Charge as I1rovided in 
the sanl,Discipline of the Methodist 
Jt~piscopal Church in the United 
States of America. 

Vacancies in said Board Qf Trus
tess shall 'be filled at any regular 
meeting of thE' offidal Quat-terly Con
ference of said Charge, or at a 
special llteeUng. of the same called 
for that pnr]10AC, and shall he suh
ject, at all tim('~, to the. rules and 

ue,u",u"~I-r<,gCl"a'[lOns a~ laid UOWI1 "~,,'!lLj!.ill'""+' 

DiSCiPliAiiTICLE ;. 
TIme or {~bIllUHH1c(,1llent nntl Tcr-

1I11Ilntlon:~This corporation 
commence itA corporate existence on· 
the 1st clay of January, A. D, 1918 .• 
a'nd shall terminate on the 1st d<1Y 

Jnnuary, A. D. 2018. However, the 
Raid tel'minatiJm may be ex

to tI 

VI. 
1Iv Whllt, Its Affairs Shall 

and the professions as fat' the farmer, and ~lnilll 
merchant. Simplicity and eusc- of opt~ration 

make it the ideal C;lr ~Ol':' -the .fanl"ib;~ J~o·rd ,~ar.li. 
have become a general necessity. HUlhtbuul. 
$345; Touring Car, $360; Sedan, $645; CouPIt'ld. 
$505; Town Car. $595; One-Ton Truck Ohlls,[,\ 
$60Q, All f, o. b. Dell'oit. Prompt. cfflcicnr at .. 
ter-scrvice behEld cvery Ford car. 

Ue Cont1ucted:~The bu::.iness matters 
pertaining to this cqrporation shaH 
be conducted by the Board of Trus
tees ns provided . for in the Dis
cipline of the Methodist Rpiscopal 
Church in the United States of Am
erica; they shall bold "title to all 

l:.4ElHIR-I-='U":c=':"~~:-"~:i~~~;L;;;'~~-::~i·i~~·l~~~~I'gI:~~:~~"':;l pl'operty -~b(:long'lng - to. the « Charge in re~ Rimple; they shall have 
--W:A YNE MOTOR COMPANY' 

:Whole Propo81tlon Shoull! B. Studied 
by Farmer In Winter With View 

'-{f,t'lI'>I:-+----- ____ ' to._E_!:.o.,,-oll]lzln_g. 

~ I So~e crops require DluQll more labor 
t1mn oth'~rs find' this fudor should be 
consldered h'y gr(m·"erg who hav('!' d1fn~ 

in flncHng lubor. The ,smnll. ~ 

the supervision and charge of all 
real and pel'sonHI property appertain
ing thereto: they shall pay all dt:'ht~ 

lust Uw l • and make 


